
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE
April 15th, 1041.

You* Committee regret that several causes have 
concurred, to prevent the presentation of the regular 
annual report, et the time prescribed by the laws nl 
the Board—among the causes hits been the removal 
from our city ol our respectable and zealous Secretary, 
Mr. Brent. The Committee regret to report, that 
during the past year, their transactions have issued in 
very little present advantage; yet, they hope that their 
labours will not lie fruitless, now that .he renewed 
Interest and energies of the Board, have been excited 
by the prospect of their interference and representa
tions leading to those practical ameliorations, the pro
motion of which, is the object of the association. 1 he 
Committee congratulate the trade that the commercial 
interests of Canada will now possess their proper 
weight in Parliament ; many of our principal mer
chants and financiers having been elected members of 
the Assembly.

It is gratifying to your committee to know, tint in 
consequence of the termination of the objectionable 
combination, for several years post existing between 
the fotwaiileii on the Ottawa and Kub an Lines—that 
trade is once more thrown op. n to competition, ami 
llie results will lie on immediate improvement in the 
whole business.

The disparity between ti e currency of Upper and 
Lower Canada, your Committee regret, still continues 
to be felt, us a seiious impediment, to the sutisfactoiy 
transaction of business with Lower ( unuda A pre
mium of three IK cent (the rate at which exchange on 
Montreal bus generally been s< Id during the past win
ter) cannot Ik- considered a trifling item in the draw- '• 
backs incidental to our Provincial trade. But even at 
this disadvantageous rate, ilie inconvenience might be
struggled with, were the merchant always sure ofj 
obtaining hills on Montreal—it is, however, an imp! 
sant fact that it is frequently impossible to procure a 
draft on Mont teal on any terms.

Tlie primary cause of this disadvantageous condition 
of our monetary relations, i«. of course, in la- I.mud in 
the enhanced value ut winch Briti-h Silvio in Uppri 
Canada bus been rated, in comparison with that « huh 
obtains in Lower Canada It is to lie hoped that the 
Legislature w ill, at an early day, introduce a law to 
regulate the currency of" the United Province. Ano
ther most important subject of considéra'ion to all 
classes in these Colonies is that of the adopt ion of 
a uniform rate of p.~iitgr, Your committee observe

I
lhataho Bohicl of Trade of Montreal have suggested 
the ^ta at Id. the half-ounce. The adoption ol such 
a measure would be hailed by all as a boon of vital 
importance.

A continued source of complaint, on the part 
of exporters from Upper Canada, is the high charges 
levied in Montreal for Inspection, mo|>enige, Sic. 
Ac.—These charges, when nddid to the heavy down 
freight, Insurance, and charges, m ike an nggregate 

i average of 25 IF crut, on I lie value of flour; and 
operateveiy seriously ngain>t oui agricultural interests. ! 
in connection with this subject, the consideration of | 
the appoint ment of regular Instruira at this port, pie- j 
sent* itself as a motii-r of great importance —A«lies, ! 
Flour, Pork, Aie., bought in this market, if not pur- j 
chased, subject to Montreal Inspection, must In- 
bought under the risk attendant on the chance of fail 
mg to meet the favourable decision of the inspector— 
in which case, the buyer must protect luniM If at the 
expense of the farmer, by graduating bis price, so 
as to be safe against the uncertain result.

The yearly increasing quantity of English salt, im
porter! into Upper Canada, from Montreal, is another 
subject calling for the attention of the mercantile and 
agricultural classes —Nothing would tend more |ierma- 
nenily to reduce the freights, hitherto so oppressive 
along our inland communication*, than the removal of 
tile duly levied ol Muntn-nl on English salt—large 
■tucks would immediately be held in the interior, and 
salt, the manufacture of lise United States, would 
soon lie entirely superseded. The exportation would 
thus bo saved Canada of large sums of money to n 
foreign country, which notoriously carries on with 

. nn compensating trade. Knglish salt is far supen... 
to Ameiican. and the eurers of provisions would 
greotly prefer it, especially as at inspections in Mon- 
trenl, Pork and Beef cured with American salt are 
always discarded.

It must bo admitted that the framers of the Corn 
Lows in England, in imposing a duly on Colonial 
wheat, flour and oilier grain, did not take into cons.- 
deration the very heavy freight and chargee to which 
tliey are subjected on shipment from the lake ports of 
Canada to England. These charges, on Wheat, at 
es follows :—

4. —Interest on the cost from the time it
is bought in Ciiiiu la ol the farmers, 
say the middle of Jonuniy, to the 
time of its at rival in England, which 
is seldom earlier than July, equal to 
6 months, amounts, on the quarter 
valued at 40s., to..............................

5. —On an article like Wheat, which is
liable to great injury from a long voy
age the actual extra risk over uiul 
above what there is in shipping it 
from the North of Europe to England, 
cannot be computed nt less ihun 4 
4/ cent, which, nt the cost of 40s., 
makes on the quarter,...................... 0 1 7j

From iho Colonies the wheat is always sent in Sri- 
li*h ships ; from fotcign countries a considerable part 
is shipped in vessels belonging to the country from 
which it is sent. The Colonists receive payment for 
their wheat in British manufactures: the foreigner 
generally in specie.

! The natural disadvantage under which the farmer la
bours, from the above charges in our exports, ns well os 
from an increased price which our position makes him 
pay for British goods (already heavily taxed) ore, tlio 
Committee consider, burdens, bs near an equivalent 
to tl i more direct taxes of the mother country, as any 
•mo would liku to see borno by Colonists.

During the past year, when butter was unusually 
high m England, some small shipments were made;

To this add os. sterling W quarter duty, we hire 
then a sum total of £ I 3*. 7Jd. to be paid before tin- 
staple pi mluce of our Colony cm he s nd in a Briti-.li 
market. This calculation w Inch is bused on experi
ence and truth, shows most conclusively, tliui the 
British agriculturist run have nothing to fear fr.,m the 
importation of wheal, Ilnur, imd other gra n, from the 
Colonies of North America, duty free, when tin y un
protected to such on extent.

It is also obvious, from this c ilctilution, iliât the 
wheat grever» nl ihe Ninth of Europe, who ship im
mense quantities to Eng Inn-1, are, in consequence of 
their liuv ng such low freights and insurance to ppy, 
and so little risk to run—p.ucvd hi a much more advan
tageous position tin . the Agriculturists of Canada— 
to nmke this apparent lias Committee would add:— 

That when the average price in England of whent, 
ij i*64< t" 6ôs. y quintet, thedutv on foreign wheat i- 
! AN 2*. 8d.: to this rniy Iks added 4s. ty quoi 1er, 

Jj which is n sum sufficient to cover freight and insurance 
from the average of the puits in the North ol Europe, 
whence it is sent to England—these added together j 
make £ 1 Cs. 8d From Canada, wiih the same av< - 
rage, and with our heavy freights and charges, it 
would lie tl. liven d in England fur El 8<7£d. qnm- 
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3 71 ' -d uithougli tho heavy duty, of ‘20*. Sterling ty cwt.
~ 'the eamo that is levied on the importation of foreign

the
) Imd to he contended again-t, it was found that 

profits ware reniuiierativu. But when it is con- 
soi- d thaï much of the butter exported, was bought 
h 11 the fumiers, nt us low a price as 4d. pound, 
V'- - ml 3 ,il. Sterling,) it is nut to lie expected that,
w.ro ,t the w ithdrawal of tho Home duly, this branch 
of o export nude, which is capable of vast extension,

’l he Briti-h Miitiuructurer lias not yet to leant, that 
In these colonies, tho only limitation which our tie- 
maud for his goods knows, is, the extent of our ability 
to make returns in the products of our soil ; and tho 
fostering of our resources i* merely the means of sus
taining m greater vigour, the important manufactories 
of tin- mother country. The removal of all disabili
ties winch stand in tho way of our agricultural inte
rests should engage our must strenuous eflbrts—for our 
commercial advancement must keep pace with our 
agricultural improvement.

It appears to your Committee, that from tho very 
intimate connection existing between Upper Canada 
and the city of Montreal, tho great outlet and depot 
of our whole trade un.' the point nt which centre all 
our shipping relations with (treat Britain, much ad- 
vantage would ru crue to us were Montreal created a

..... ....... ....... ................... ........five port. Whil.-t the Island of Jamaica has no less
To illu-.tr.no the" matter still further, trike ibe follow-j thou leu free pons, the whole of Canada possesses 
ing average* at which the great bulk of foreign wheat jj ‘«'ly «»»»»• i and that loo, the distant, and comparative- 
enters the Briti-h markets, and lire disadvantages II ly inconvenient port of Quebec. By this monopoly, 
under which we labour ore still more fully demooslra- jj (l|e trading interests of Montn al, and of the wliolo 
ted ;— " of 1 bo gnat commercial districts, of which that |uirt
—————is the grand conflui nee, are allowed to labour under

1 very serious inconvenience.
Tho Committee would also recommend to (hoir suc

cessor* to use the influence of the Board of Trade to 
have Toronto mudu a Warehousing I’ort, by which 
means Tea, Wines, Spirits, and a number of other 
at tides on which the duties nro high on importation, 
could ho warehoused and the duties paid when the 
goods were required,—thus a considerable outlay of 
capital in the sin pc of duties which arc now general
ly pud mi landing in Lower Canada would bo saved 
l>> the importing merchant, who bus already many in- 
conveniences to contend with, in having his whole 
year’s stock ut goods to pi uvidc during tire short space 
of six or seven months.12 3

1.—Transport and Insurance from Ports 
on Lake Ontario, (from Lako Erie 
and Huron they are much higher) to 
Montreal, Including shipping charges
then-, 4F quarter............................... £0 10 0

2—Freight from Montreal to England,
*,Au"«er.......................................  0 10 0

3 —Insurance from Montreal to England, 
valuing Ihe quarter of wheat at 40s. 
end taking the premium at the lowest 
rwe—sav 2 If cent, exclusive of poli- 
ry. making in the quarter............... 0 0 10
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The Committee liavo delayed their advocacy of the 
great internal improvements which are necessary to 

1 tli" opening up of the Home District, until the Board 
j of Works, lately csiablMicd, may be communicated 
I with; because it is only with the assistance of Govern- 
mont that such undertakings ns the connecting of lakes 
Huron and Ontario can bo attempted, or any others, 
which will materially coin[M-nsata this city for tho 
w ithdraw al of tho Seat of Government.

Tho prohibition, by which tea is prevented from be
ing legally imported from the United States, tho Com
mute.- observe, with much gratification will in all 
prolmbilily l»e removed during tho present session of 
tho Imjierial Parliament.

In this, as well as some oilier important changes, 
the Comini'toe have pleasure in recognizing the advan
tage of having, us Her Majesty's Representative in 
these Colonies, n Statesman conversant in the details 
os well as the theory of commercial affairs.

The Committee cannot omit urging 011 their succes
sors tho necessity which exists for tho passing of a 
general Bankrupt Law lor the Province, end they trust 
the attention of the United Legislature w ill be directed 
t" tin* lei] 1 as the Board of
Trade ha* liven, in all its alterations, of even a shade 
of (Militicnl or party teeling,—the importance of every 
one interested in commercial affairs, identifying him
self with on institution which may become of essen
tial benefit to the city, must lx? obvious. The Committee 
hope that every merchant in tlio place will join in foi* 
warding the objects of an association which lias in ado 
some progress in public estimation, and tho usefulness 
of which ought to bo extended to tlio utmost possible 
•■mil- It livcumos a mutter of duty on the part of 
all engaged in commercial pursuits, not to rest satis
fied with merely according their sanction, but to ren
der active personal assistance in bearing out its oper-

(Signed) J. WORKMAN,
8 tertiary.

th* Lake Pone will be equal to the wrTsaponrMn carnage is 
Europe to (hr ports of asportation.


